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ABSTRACT
A study was conducted at the on-station in Fumesua (Forest) and Ejura (Forest-Savannah transition)
of Ghana to evaluate integrated soil nutrient management approach on soil and yam productivity. A
split-factorial design with two preceding systems (Pigeon pea and Yam) as main plot treatments and







O) as subplot treatments. The results of the study revealed significant (P < 0.05)
interaction between preceding system, poultry manure and chemical fertilizer on fresh tuber yields.
When yam followed pigeon pea as preceding crop, tuber yields were higher, and yields  from  3 t ha-






O were similar to  yields when manure and chemical






O. Also when yam followed pigeon
pea, the cost benefit ratio showed that Gh   1.00 farmer investment in yam production resulted a
profit of Gh    1.65 and Gh     2.22 in addition to the Gh    1.00 invested capital for both Fumesua and
Ejura communities respectively. The study suggests integrated nutrient management approach with
preceding systems such as pigeon pea (16,667 plants ha-1) and 3 t ha-1 poultry manure would reduce
the chemical fertilizer requirement to a third for sustainable yam production on continuously cropped
fields.
Key words : Integration, legumes, climate change, Ghana.
RESUME
APPROCHE INTEGREE DE GESTION DES NUTRIMENTS DU SOL  POUR UNE PRODUCTION
DURABLE DE L’IGNAME
Une étude a été menée à la station de Fumesua (Forêt) et Ejura (zone de transition Forêt-Savane) au
Ghana pour évaluer l’approche intégrée de gestion des éléments nutritifs du sol sur la productivité du
sol et de l’igname. Un plan factoriel fractionné avec deux systèmes précédents (Pois de cajan et
Igname) comme traitement principal de parcelle et une factorielle de fumier de volaille (0, 3 et 6 t ha-






O) comme traitements de
sous-parcelles. Les résultats de l’étude ont révélé une interaction significative (P < 0,05) entre le
système précédent, le fumier de volaille et l’engrais chimique sur les rendements de tubercules frais.
Lorsque l’igname suit le pois cajan comme culture précédente, les rendements des tubercules sont
plus élevés et les rendements de 3 t ha-1 obtenus avec du fumier de volaille et avec de l’engrais






O étaient semblables aux rendements lorsque le fumier et






O. De même, lorsque
l’igname suit le pois cajan, le rapport coût-bénéfice montre qu’un investissement de 1,00   Gh
dans la production d’igname génére un bénéfice de 1,65    Gh et 2,22    Gh en plus du capital
investi de 1,00     Gh respectivement pour les communautés Fumesua et Ejura. L’étude suggère une
approche intégrée de gestion des nutriments avec des systèmes précédents tels que le pois cajan (16
667 plants ha-1) et 3 t ha-1 de fumier de volaille réduirait les besoins en engrais chimiques d’un tiers
pour la production durable d’igname sur les champs cultivés en continu.
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INTRODUCTION
Yam is an important staple food crop and
currently a major non-traditional export crop in
Ghana. It is one of the two major root crops
produced and consumed in Ghana and West
Africa. For the past decade, yam production
in Ghana has ranked third in the world and
contributes about 16 % to the National
Agricultural Gross Domestic Product
(FAOSTAT, 2006). However, the major challenge
to yam production is soil fertility regeneration
and maintenance. Farmers address this
constraint by clearing new areas on yearly basis
in search of fertile lands leading to deforestation
and soil degradation (Ennin et al., 2014). Yam
is a heavy soil nutrient feeder; a ton of yam is
reported to extract 3.8 - 4.0 kg ha-1, 0.39 - 1.1







respectively (Ferguson and Haynes, 1970 ; Le
Buanec, 1972). The struggle for fertile lands
coupled with the increasing human population
has led to pressure on cropland and forestlands
in the prevailing yam growing communities
(Asante, 1996 ; Akwag et al., 2000). As a result,
the distances to typical fields farmers would
normally want to use for yam production are very
far and more difficult to access thereby
increasing the drudgery associated with yam
production. Farmers are increasingly compelled
to grow yam on non-fallowed land leading to
reduced yields (Akwang et al., 2000 ; EPA,
2003; Ennin et al., 2012).  Therefore, the
maintenance of soil fertility with mineral fertilizer
seems to be a viable means of addressing the
problem. Ennin et al. (2014) suggested an







O on continuously cropped fields for the
major yam growing areas of the forest-savannah
transition zones of Ghana. However, in many
cases, the use of mineral fertilizer alone has
not promoted good soil health (Kotschi et al.,
1988). In addition, it is becoming increasingly
difficult for poor-resource farmers who earn less
than US $1per day to meet the fertilizer
requirements on their farms. For these reasons,
greater attention is being paid to alternative ways
of sustaining the soil for yam and other crop
production (Subba RaO, 1980). Although
traditional organic materials such as crop
residues and animal manure are found to be
cheap sources, their availability in most cases
are limited in supply to offer a real alternative
(Kotschi et al., 1988 ; Young, 1997 ; Diby, 2011).
The use of legumes has been identified as a
major constituent in sustainable cropping
systems due to their biological nitrogen fixation
(Asafu-Agyei et al., 1997; Kombiok et al., 1997;
Ennin et al., 2004) and therefore can be adopted
and used in sustainable yam production.
The study hypothesis that an integrated soil
nutrient management approach with mineral
fertilizer, organic manure and leguminous
preceding system would offer environmentally
friendly and affordable option of sustaining the
soil for yam production. This paper presents the
results from 2010 to 2013 at the on station with
the goal of investigating chemical fertilizer and
integrated soil nutrients management approach
options for sustainable yam production.
Specifically to evaluate the effect of chemical
fertilizer, preceding system and poultry manure
on the growth and yields of yam.
MATERIAL AND METHODS
The study was conducted at Fumesua in the
forest and Ejura in the forest-savanna transition
agro-ecologies of Ghana (Table 1). The
experimental design was split plot-factorial
combination with three replications. Preceding
System (Pigeon pea and Yam) as the main plot
treatments and 3×3 factorial of Poultry Manure
(0, 3 and 6 t ha-1) and mineral fertilizer (0-0-0, 15







as sub plot treatments. The preceding system
(Pigeon pea and Yam) treatment was planted in
the major season of 2009.  The pigeon pea
planted at 16,667 plants ha-1 whiles the yam at
6,944 plants ha-1 and cultivated on the fields for
2 seasons. The poultry manure treatments were
applied in major growing season of 2011 just
before the planting of the yam. The mineral
fertilizer treatments were applied 11 - 12 weeks
(bulking stage of the yam) after planting of the
yam. The study was repeated in the 2012
growing seasons for verification of findings. All
plots were ploughed and harrowed after which
manual ridges of 40 - 45 cm high were
constructed in rows. Each plot had an area of
144 m2 with ten rows of ridges and 1.2 m between
them with yam planted at 1.2 m between them
on each ridge. The data were collected on growth
and yield performance of the yam and subjected
to analysis of variance at 5 % significant level
using SAS, 2007 version. Inputs and out puts of
each the treatment were used for partial
budgeting as the economic analysis.
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RESULTS
INFLUENCE OF PRECEDING SYSTEM ON
STAND ESTABLISHMENT
Figure 1a et 1b report the Stand Count 33 Days
After planting and at Harvest as influemced by
Preceding system, poultry manure and chemical
fertilizer  respectively at Fumesua and Ejura.
The results showed no significant (P > 0.05)
differences in the number of stands count in Days
after planting and at harvest for continuously
cropped field and fields preceded by pigeon pea
irrespective of the location.
Table 1 : Agro-ecological characteristics of the site





 41’ N, 1
o
 28’ W ) Ejura (7
o
 23’ N, 1
o
21’ W) 
Agro-ecological zone Humid Forest Forest-Savannah Transition  
Soil type Ferric Acrisol; Asuasi series 
upper top soil consisted of 5cm 
greyish brown sandy loam topsoil 
of dark brown gritty clay loam 
Ferric Lixisol; Ejura series with 
20-30cm thick top layer of loam 
soils. Soils are dark brown to 






Wet season Bimodal rainfall pattern Bimodal rainfall pattern 
 Major  March –mid August March –mid- August 
 Minor  Sept-Nov; peak in Oct  September- Nov; peak  in Oct 
Total annual rainfall (mm) 
2009 -2012  
1027-1322 averaging 1184mm/yr  1171-1574; averaging 
1313mm/yr 
 Adopted from Adu and Asiamah (1992)
Figure 1a : Stand Count 33 Days After planting and at Harvest as influemced by Preceding system, poultry
manure and chemical fertilizer  at Fumesua, Ghana
Nombre de peuplements 33 jours après le semis et à la récolte, selon l’influence du système
précédent, fumier de volaille et engrais chimique à Fumesua, au Ghana
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INFLUENCE OF PRECEDING SYSTEM ON
FRESH TUBER YEILD
Studies in Fumesua and Ejura in the forest and
forest-savanna transitional zones of Ghana,
respectively, indicate the potential of pigeonpea
in improving soil fertility and farm profitability
(Figure 2a, 2b, 2c 2 and 2d). The yam tuber
yields were significantly (P    0.05) influenced
by the interaction between the preceding
system, poultry manure and chemical fertilizer.
The yam tuber yield on fields preceded by pigeon







O was similar to yields when
manure and chemical fertilizer were doubled to







Thus, irrespective of the location and the
preceding system the yield differences were not
significant (P > 0.05) between the fields which
received the different rates of poultry manure (3
t ha-1 and 6 t ha-1) and chemical fertilizer (15-15-






O) (Fig 2a, 2b,
2c and 2d).
Fields preceded by pigeon pea with poultry
manure and chemical fertiliser had significantly
high organic matter and content. Fields where
the poultry manure and chemical fertilizer where














respectively had similar pH, organic carbon and
matter contents (Fig. 3 and 4). When yam
preceded yam the presence of the poultry
manure were still significant on the soil organic
carbon and matter content (Fig. 3).
Figure 1b : Stand Count 44 Days After planting and at Harvest as influemced by Preceding system, poultry
manure and chemical fertilizer at  Ejura, Ghana
Nombre de peuplements 44 jours après le semis et à la récolte, selon l'influence du système
précédent, fumier de volaille et engrais chimique à Ejura, au Ghana
≤ 
≤
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Figure 2a : Yield of yam as influemced by poultry
manure and chemical fertilizer on a
field preceded by yam, Fumesua, Ghana
Rendement de l'igname influencé par
le fumier de volaille et l'engrais
chimique sur un champ précédé par de
l'igname, Fumesua, Ghana
Figure 2b : Yield of yam as influemced by poultry
manure and chemical fertilizer on a
field preceded by pigeonpea, Fumesua
, Ghana
Rendement de l'igname influencé par
le fumier de volaille et l'engrais
chimique sur un champ précédé par du
pois cajan, Fumesua, Ghana
Figure 2c : Yield of yam as influemced by poultry
manure and chemical fertilizer on a
field preceded by yam, Ejura, Ghana
Rendement de l'igname influencé par
le fumier de volaille et l'engrais
chimique sur un champ précédé par de
l'igname, Ejura, Ghana
Figure 2d : Yield of yam as influemced by poultry
manure and chmeical fertilizer on a field
preceded by by pigeonpea, Ejura, Ghana
Rendement de l'igname influencé par
le fumier de volaille et l'engrais chimique
sur un champ précédé par du pois cajan,
Ejura, Ghana
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Figure 3 : Soil carbon and organic matter  at  planting (Initial) and at harvest as influemced by Preceding
system, poultry manure and chemical fertilizer at Ejura, Ghana.
Carbone du sol et matière organique au moment des semis (Initiale) et lors de la récolte sont
influencés par le système précédent, fumier de volaille et engrais chimique à Ejura, Ghana.
Figure 4 : Soil pH  at  planting (Initial) and at harvest as influemced by Preceding system, poultry manure and
chemical fertilizer at Ejura, Ghana.
PH du sol au moment des semis (Initiale) et à la récolte est influencé par le système précédent,
fumier de volaille et engrais chimiques à Ejura, Ghana.
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DISCUSSION
The insignificant differences in the number of
sprout days after planting and at harvest
according for the locations and the preceding
systems, suggesting that application of the
treatments such as  poultry manure did not
influence the sprouting rate of the seed yam.
This might be partially attributed to the chemical
treatments of the seed yam planting material
before planting. Eze and Orkwor (2010) attributed
differences in sprout rates to differences in yam
variety and part of the tuber used than organic
manure and mineral fertilizer applied to the soil.
Therefore, the use of manure and mineral fertilizer
in yam production seems to have no significant
effect on the sprouting. Generally, the total yields
on the fields preceded by pigeon pea were higher
as compared to the fields preceded by yam
(Figure 2a, 2b, 2c and 2d). This might be due to
the residual nitrogen effect from the pigeon pea
through biological nitrogen fixation. The generally
low yields of yam irrespective of the preceding
system at Fumesua as compared to Ejura may
be due to the total rainfall and the differences in
the soils at Fumesua and Ejura (Table 1). Ennin
et al. (2009) made a similar observation in a
cassava study, that the well-drained sandy loam
Lixisols in Ejura favoured development of bigger
sized cassava roots leading to higher cassava
yields than on the shallow sandy clay loam
Acrosols at Fumesua.
A study by Ennin et al. (2014), recommended







yam prodcution on contineously cropped fields.
However, It can be observed from Figures 2a
and 2c that on continuously cropped fields,
application of poultry manure at 3 t ha-1 and 15 -






O kg ha-1 did significantly (P
   0.05) increase the yield as compared to fields
where no fertilizer or poultry manure applied.
However, doubling the poultry manure and














O kg ha-1 respectively, did not
make significant (P > 0.05) differences in soil
organic matter content and yam tuber yield
(Figure 2a, 2b and 3).  When a third of the







O kg ha-1) was applied on continuously
cropped fields, the benefit ratios were 1.39 and
1.35 for Fumesua and Ejura respectively.
Integration with 3 t ha-1 and 6 t ha-1 poultry manure
increased the benefit cost ratio to 1.86 ; 1.75
and 1.89 ; 1.41 for Fumesua and Ejura
respectively (Table 2 and 3). This suggest, it
would be unprofitable to double the poultry
manure and mineral fertilizer rate from 3 t ha-1 to






O kg ha-1 to






O kg ha-1. Thus, the study
suggests on continuously cropped fields with
the integrated soil nutrient approach with poultry














kg ha-1) would be needed.
The yields on the fields preceded by pigeon pea
followed similar trends as on the continuously
cropped fields.  The yields of fields treated with







O kg ha-1 and the double rate (2b and
2d) were similar. Also, a benefit cost ratio of
2.65 and 3.22 were observed on fields preceded
with pigeon pea, 3 t ha-1 poultry manure and 15






O kg ha-1 in Fumesua and
Ejura respectively (Table 2 and 3). This indicates
that a Gh  1.00 invested capital with an
integrated soil nutrient management of 3 t ha-1







ha-1 preceded by pigeon pea would accrue a profit
of Gh    1.65 and Gh    2.22 in addition to the
Gh    1.00 invested capital in Fumesua and Ejura
respectively (Table 2 and 3).  Whiles on
continuously cropped fields with an integrated
soil nutrient management of 3 t ha-1 poultry







accrued a profit of Gh   0.86 and Gh   0.75 in
addition to the invested Gh   1.00 (Table 2 and 3).
It can be observed that the preceded system
made differences in the total tuber yield and profit
margins of yam production in both locations (Fig.
2a, 2b, 2c and 2d ; Table 2 and 3). Thus at least
preceding system with legume without fertilizer
or manure could sustain yam production to some
extent.  Figures from the Food and Agriculture
Organization indicated that yam production in
Ghana increased over 30.8 % between 2008 and
2013 with a corresponding increase in area of
cultivation of about 18 % in the same period
(FAOSTAT, 2015). This suggests that, a
percentage increase in area under yam
cultivation would lead to a corresponding
increase in yam production of about 1.7 %.
However, with the increased pressure on crop-
ping land as a result of population increase and
the concomitant shortening of fallow periods, food
security cannot be supported with this trend
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The use of legumes such as cowpea, soya
beans, groundnuts etc. in sustaining yields of
cereals such as maize, millet, sorghum etc is
well known (Asafu-Agyei et al., 1997 ; Kombiok
et al., 1997 ; Ennin et al., 2004). With the
recognition that yam is root and tuber and
therefore heavy soil nutrient feeder (Ferguson
and Haynes, 1970 ; Le Buanec, 1972) as
compared to the cereals implies the addition of
manure and or chemical fertilizer. This study
suggests integrated soil nutrient approach of
legume preceding system with 3 t ha-1 manure






O kg ha-1 chemical
fertilizer for sustainable yam production. The
integrated soil nutrient management approach
would promote better soil and environmental
health in sustaining yam production on
continuously cropped fields to reduce the pres-
sure on virgin lands to address the problem of
deforestation.
CONCLUSION
Integrated soil nutrient approach with poultry
manure and mineral fertilizer at a rate of 3 t







proceeded by pigeon pea can be used in
sustaining yam yields on continuously cropped
fields. It is expected that, other legumes such
as Cowpea, Groundnut, Bambara groundnut etc.
would give similar results. This would need
verification at the field. It is recommended that,
farmers are encourage to use manure and
chemical fertilizer and legumes preceding
system in yam production as its being used in
the production of cereals. The use of integrated
soil nutrient approach would reduce the chemical
fertilizer requirement to a third for sustainable
yam production. This would greatly reduce the
contribution of yam production to deforestation
and climate change to ensure food security and
environmental protection.
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